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Substituted tetrahydrofuran and pyrrolidine moieties are dis-
played in a wide range of interesting biologically active
molecules. The Pd-catalyzed carboetherification or carbo-
amination of γ-hydroxy and γ-aminoalkenes is a powerful tool
for the construction of these heterocycles, as it is convergent

Introduction

Substituted tetrahydrofuran and pyrrolidine moieties are
displayed in a wide range of interesting biologically active
molecules. For example, glacin A (1) is a member of the
annonaceous acetogenins, which are a large family of natu-
ral products bearing tetrahydrofuran cores that exhibit a
diverse array of biological activities including antitumor,
antihelmic, antimalarial, antimicrobial, and antiprotozoal
effects.[1] Tetrahydrofurans are also found in several other
classes of natural products including polyether iono-
phores,[2] lignans,[3] and macrodiolides.[4] Many medicinally
significant pyrrolidine alkaloids have also been reported,[5]

including antileukemia agents such as harringtonine (2),[6]

antifungal agents such as preussin (3)[7] and anisomycin
(4),[8] and many glycosidase inhibitors such as broussonet-
ine C (5).[9] In general, these molecules contain substituents
and stereocenters around and/or adjacent to the heterocy-
clic ring.
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and can allow access to a variety of analogs from a single γ-
hydroxy- or γ-aminoalkene starting material. This microre-
view describes the current state of this field.
(© Wiley-VCH Verlag GmbH & Co. KGaA, 69451 Weinheim,
Germany, 2007)

Due to the medicinal importance of molecules such as
those described above, there has been a longstanding inter-
est in the stereoselective synthesis of substituted tetra-
hydrofurans and pyrrolidines; a number of different meth-
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ods have been devised for their preparation.[1,5,10,11] One
common strategy for the construction of these moieties in-
volves halo-, seleno-, or oxidative cyclizations of γ-hydroxy-
or γ-aminoalkenes in the presence of reagents such as I2,
PhSeCl, or mCPBA.[10] These transformations effect ring
closure with concomitant generation of a C–X (X = I,
SePh, OH) bond adjacent to the ring, and the products of
these reactions can be further elaborated using standard
methods for C–C bond formation.

Although haloetherifications, haloaminations, and the
related reactions described above are well documented and
studied, the analogous carboetherification and carboamin-
ation reactions that form C–C bonds rather than C–X
bonds are relatively rare. However, these reactions are a
powerful and convergent tool for heterocycle synthesis, and
can allow access to a variety of analogs from a single γ-
hydroxy- or γ-aminoalkene starting material. Interestingly,
nearly all of the carboetherification and carboamination
processes involving γ-hydroxy/aminoalkenes that have been
reported to date are catalyzed by Pd complexes,[12] and can
be generally divided into two reaction types (Scheme 1).
The first type proceeds by outer-sphere oxy- or aminopal-
ladation of PdX2–alkene complexes to generate products re-
sulting from anti-addition across the double bond, and usu-
ally employ PdII catalysts and CO as the source of electro-
philic carbon. The second type involves inner-sphere oxy-
or aminopalladation of Pd(R)(OR) or Pd(R)(NRR�) com-
plexes to afford syn-addition products, and typically utilize
Pd0 catalysts and aryl or alkenyl halides as the electrophilic
coupling partners. This microreview will highlight the scope
and synthetic utility of both classes of Pd-catalyzed car-
boetherification and carboamination processes.

Scheme 1.

PdII-Catalyzed Carbonylative Cyclizations of γ-
Hydroxyalkenes

The first examples of Pd-catalyzed carbonylative car-
boetherification reactions of γ-hydroxyalkenes were re-
ported by Semmelhack in 1984.[13,14] In a representative ex-
ample, treatment of the alcohol 6a with a catalytic amount
of PdCl2 and 3.0 equiv. of CuCl2 under CO in methanol
afforded tetrahydrofuran 7a in an 85% yield as a single dia-
stereomer, which results from anti addition of the oxygen
atom and the ester moiety across the C–C double bond
[Equation (1)].[14b] The relative stereochemistry of the 2-, 3-
and 5-substituents is controlled by the group at the allylic
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position of the double bond. For example, 6a and 6b are
both transformed to products with a trans-relationship be-
tween the substituents at the 2 and 3 positions [Equa-
tions (1) and (2)].

In the absence of a group at the allylic position the reac-
tions typically proceed with low diastereoselectivity. For ex-
ample, 8 was converted to a 1:1 mixture of tetrahydrofuran
stereoisomers 9 and 10 [Equation (3)].[14c] This problem can
be circumvented by employing substrates with allylic sub-
stituents that can be removed after cyclization.[14c,15]

The Pd-catalyzed alkoxycarbonylation reactions are be-
lieved to proceed through coordination of the alkene to PdII

(11), followed by nucleophilic attack of the pendant hy-
droxy group to provide 13 (Scheme 2). This intermediate
then undergoes insertion of CO into the Pd–C bond, fol-
lowed by methanolysis to afford the observed products. The
methanolysis step leads to the generation of a catalytically
inactive Pd0 species, which is then reoxidized to PdII by the
CuII salts present in the reaction mixture.

Scheme 2.

As noted above, the stereoselectivity of these reactions is
highly dependent on the structure of the substrate. In the
absence of a substituent at the allylic position (R2 � H),
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cyclizations via the conformers 11 and 12 appear to proceed
with equal facility, which gives rise to mixtures of dia-
stereomeric products. When a bulky group is present at the
allylic position, the reaction appears to proceed via the con-
former 11, and good diastereoselectivity is observed.[13,14]

The PdII-catalyzed carbonylative carboetherification re-
actions have been employed as key transformations in the
construction of several natural products. For example, Sem-
melhack prepared both the tetrahydrofuran and tetra-
hydropyran cores of tetronomycin (16) using this strat-
egy.[15] As shown below, the carbonylative cyclization of 14
provided lactone 15, which was carried on to the natural
product in subsequent steps (Scheme 3). A related strategy
was also used for the construction of the heterocyclic core
of the plakortone family of natural products via conversion
of 17 to 18 (Scheme 4).[16] Similar transformations have
been employed in the syntheses of bicyclic lactone natural
products excreted by parasitic wasps,[17] and the tetra-
hydrofuran derivative goniothalesidol.[18]

Scheme 3.

Scheme 4.

PdII-Catalyzed Carbonylative Cyclization of γ-
Aminoalkenes

PalladiumII-catalyzed carbonylative cyclizations of γ-
aminoalkenes that are analogous to the tetrahydrofuran-
forming reactions described above have been extensively
studied by Tamaru and Hegedus.[19,20] These transforma-
tions are typically conducted using a catalytic amount of
PdCl2 and excess CuCl2 under CO in methanol, and are
most effective with substrates bearing sulfonamide, carba-
mate, or urea nucleophiles. For example, the exo-carbamate
19 was transformed to the pyrrolidine 20 in an 88% yield
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using the conditions described above [Equation (4)].[19g] The
mechanism of these reactions is believed to be similar to
that shown in Scheme 2.

The stereoselectivity of these transformations has not
been fully explored. However, substrates bearing a hydroxy
group at the allylic position (e.g. 21) are converted to cis-
bicyclic pyrrolidines (e.g. 22) in excellent yield with high
diastereoselectivity [Equation (5)].[19d]

Palladium-catalyzed carbonylative carboamination reac-
tions have been employed in the construction of several nat-
ural products, including the tropane alkaloid ferruginine
(25).[21] As shown below (Scheme 5), cyclization of 23 using
the carboamination conditions described above provided 24
in a 49% yield, which was converted into the natural prod-
uct in subsequent steps. The related alkaloid anatoxin-A
was prepared using a similar strategy.[22]

Scheme 5.

Other PdII-Catalyzed Carboamination and
Carboetherification Reactions That Afford Tetrahydrofuran
or Pyrrolidine Products

Although the vast majority of PdII-catalyzed carboether-
ification and carboamination reactions employ CO as an
electrophilic carbon source, Semmelhack has reported that
PdII-catalyzed carboetherifications of γ-unsaturated
alcohols can also be executed using activated alkene electro-
philes such as styrene, methyl vinyl ketone, or methyl acry-
late. As shown below [Equation (6)], treatment of 26a with
methyl vinyl ketone in the presence of 10 mol% Pd(OAc)2

and 1 equiv. of CuCl in DMF under O2 provided an 89%
yield of 27, albeit as a 1:1 mixture of diastereomers. How-
ever, this transformation is limited to substrates bearing 1,1-
disubstituted alkenes; use of substrates bearing terminal al-
kenes (e.g. 26b) led to the generation of ketone products
[e.g. 28, Equation (7)].[23]
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Three recent reports have described PdII-catalyzed oxi-
dative carboamination reactions that afford pyrrolidine
products. Stahl has developed an intermolecular coupling
of allyl sulfonamides with alkenes to afford 2,4-disubsti-
tuted products in excellent yield with modest diastereoselec-
tivity.[24] As shown below (Scheme 6), treatment of 29 with
styrene in the presence of PdII and CuII co-catalysts under
air provides 30 in a 93% yield with 1.6:1 dr. This reaction
proceeds through intermolecular aminopalladation of sty-
rene to afford 31, which undergoes alkene insertion, fol-
lowed by β-hydride elimination from 32 to generate the
product. The methyl acrylate additive serves to stabilize Pd0

that is formed at the end of the catalytic cycle, and prevents
the generation of catalytically inactive palladium black. A
related intramolecular reaction was used by Yang for the
synthesis of indoline derivatives.[25] As shown in Equa-
tion (8), 2-allylaniline derivative 33 was converted to 34 in
a 91% yield. Enantioselectivities up to 91% ee were ob-
tained when (–)-sparteine was used as a ligand in these reac-
tions. The mechanism of these transformations is analogous
to that shown in Scheme 6.

Scheme 6.

Pd0-Catalyzed Carboetherification and Carboamination
Reactions of γ-Hydroxyalkenes with Aryl/Alkenyl Bromides

Although the PdII-catalyzed carboetherification and car-
boamination reactions described above are very useful tools
for the construction of tetrahydrofuran and pyrrolidine
products, these methods have two significant limitations. In
general, the stereoselectivity of reactions that generate poly-
substituted heterocyclic rings is low (ca. 1:1), unless the
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unsaturated starting material is substituted at the allylic po-
sition. In addition, although the carbonylation reactions are
very effective for the installation of ester functionality at
the C1� position, the generation of other C–C bonds or
installation of alkyl, aryl, or alkenyl groups cannot be
achieved except in special cases such as those noted above
[Equations (6), (8), and Scheme 6].

Over the past three years, our research group has di-
rected a considerable amount of effort towards the develop-
ment of new carboetherification and carboamination reac-
tions that circumvent many of the limitations of the trans-
formations described above. Our approach to this problem
utilizes palladium complexes generated in situ from mix-
tures of Pd2(dba)3 or Pd(OAc)2 and phosphane ligands to
catalyze reactions of γ-hydroxy- or γ-aminoalkenes with
aryl or alkenyl bromides [Equation (9)]. These reactions
lead to the formation of a C2–heteroatom bond and a C1�–
carbon bond in one step, with generation of up to two ste-
reocenters. In addition, cyclization reactions of substrates
bearing substituents at the 1- or 3-position are converted to
2,5- or 2,3-disubstituted heterocycles with good to excellent
levels of stereocontrol. The aryl/alkenyl halide coupling
partners for these transformations are readily available,
which allows for facile synthesis of diverse analogs from a
single alcohol or amine substrate. The following sections of
this review describe our studies and results in this area.[26]

Carboetherification of γ-Hydroxyalkenes with Aryl/Alkenyl
Bromides

In initial studies directed towards the development of
new Pd-catalyzed carboetherification reactions, we focused
on the use of Pd/phosphane complexes for coupling reac-
tions between simple γ-hydroxyalkenes and aryl bro-
mides.[27] After some experimentation, we discovered that
mixtures of Pd2(dba)3 and dpe-phos effectively catalyzed
the desired transformations, and minimized competing oxi-
dation of the alcohol/reduction of the aryl bromide. In a
representative example, 4-penten-1-ol (35) was converted to
36 in a 76% yield by treatment with 2-bromonaphthalene,
NaOtBu, and catalytic amounts of Pd2(dba)3 and dpe-phos
[Equation (10)]. The nature of the phosphane ligand has a
large impact on the chemical yield of this transformation;
ligands such as dppf, dppe, P(o-tol)3 and PPh3 give poor
results with primary alcohol substrates such as 35.[28]
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As shown in Table 1, a variety of primary, secondary, and

tertiary alcohol substrates are efficiently coupled with a
broad array of aryl bromides. In contrast to the carbon-
ylative carboetherification reactions described above, very
high stereoselectivity (�20:1 dr) for the formation of trans-
2,5-disubstituted tetrahydrofurans is observed in reactions
of secondary alcohol substrates. These transformations are
also useful for the conversion of substrates bearing an al-
lylic substituent to 2,3-trans-disubstituted products in mod-
erate to good diastereoselectivity, and cycloalkanols bearing
a C-2 allyl group are converted to bicyclic products with
good to excellent selectivity. However, the conversion of 3-
substituted γ-hydroxyalkenes to cis-2,4-disubstituted tetra-
hydrofurans proceeds with lower (ca. 2:1) diastereoselectiv-
ity. The reactions are most effective with electron-rich or
-neutral aryl bromide coupling partners; reactions of elec-
tron-poor aryl bromides proceed in modest yield due to
competing O-arylation of the alcohol substrate. 1-Bromoal-
kenes are efficiently coupled with tertiary alcohol sub-
strates, although low yields are obtained in reactions of 1-
bromoalkenes with primary or secondary alcohols. Func-
tional groups that are not sensitive to strong base are well
tolerated.

Table 1. Carboetherification of terminal alkenes.

As shown in Table 2, transformations of tertiary alcohol
substrates bearing acyclic internal alkenes afford 2,1�-disub-
stituted tetrahydrofurans in good yield with moderate levels
of diastereoselectivity (ca. 3–5:1).[27a,29,30] In contrast, the
analogous reactions of cycloalkene substrates provide bicy-
clic or spirocyclic products with excellent stereocontrol
(�20:1). The observed products derive from syn addition of
the alkene and the aryl unit across the C–C double bond,
which is complementary to the anti addition stereochemis-
try that is typically observed in the PdII-catalyzed carbon-
ylative carboetherifications described above. The reactions
are stereospecific, and substituted alcohol substrates that
contain internal alkenes are converted to polysubstituted
tetrahydrofurans in good yield with modest stereocon-
trol.[31]
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Table 2. Carboetherification of internal alkenes.

The mechanism of the Pd0-catalyzed carboetherification
most likely involves initial oxidative addition of the aryl
bromide to the Pd0/phosphane complex to afford 37,which
is then converted into the (aryl)(alkoxide)palladium com-
plex 38 through reaction with the alcohol substrate in the
presence of NaOtBu (Scheme 7). The alkoxide complex 38
then undergoes a syn-oxypalladation process, which is an
uncommon transformation in both catalytic and stoichio-
metric reactions of palladium alkoxides.[29]

Scheme 7. Catalytic cycle.

The resulting complex 39 undergoes C–C bond-forming
reductive elimination to provide the observed product with
regeneration of the Pd0 catalyst.[29] The observed product
stereochemistry derives from syn-oxypalladation through
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an organized cyclic transition state in which the substrate
substituents assume pseudoequatorial orientations to avoid
1,3-diaxial interactions. The intermediacy of the (aryl)(alk-
oxide)palladium complex 38 is supported by the observa-
tion of side products that derive from β-hydride elimination
or C–O bond forming reductive elimination of this species.
Other plausible mechanisms, such as Heck-type carbopal-
ladation or anti-alkoxypalladation, can be ruled out on the
basis of stereoselectivity, regioselectivity, and product ste-
reochemistry.[29]

The mechanism outlined above (Scheme 7) accounts for
the observed product stereochemistry and explains the high
regioselectivity for five-membered ring formation. However,
this mechanism predicts that high syn-addition diastereo-
selectivity should be observed, which contrasts with our re-
sults that indicate acyclic internal alkenes cyclize with ca.
3–5:1 dr.

Deuterium labeling studies have shown that this dimin-
ished stereoselectivity results from reversible β-hydride eli-
mination side reactions that occur after the oxypalladation
step.[29] As shown below (Scheme 8), the Pd-catalyzed car-
boetherification of 40 afforded a 4:1 mixture of 41 and
42;[30] the minor diastereomer (42) was deuterated at C2
rather than the expected benzylic carbon. The minor dia-
stereomer 42 is generated through β-hydride elimination of
43 to afford 44, which undergoes reinsertion of the alkene
into the Pd–H bond with the opposite regiochemistry to
provide 45. Rotation about the C–C bond, followed by β-
deuteride elimination generates 46, which can undergo re-
insertion of the alkene into the Pd–D bond, followed by
reductive elimination to yield 42. High diastereoselectivity
for syn-addition is observed with internal cyclic alkenes, as
an analogous mechanism for isomerization after oxypallad-
ation is not accessible.[29]

Scheme 8.

In recent studies Yeh has extended the scope of Pd-cata-
lyzed alkene carboetherification reactions to include 1,3-
diene substrates.[32] For example, treatment of 47 with a
mixture of Pd(PPh3)4 and dpe-phos in the presence of
NaOtBu and 4-bromoanisole afforded 48 in a 65% yield
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[Equation (11)]. The mechanism of these transformations is
believed to be similar to that described in Scheme 7. These
reactions are also effective with cyclic dienes (e.g. 49), al-
though the formation of 1,4-addition products (e.g. 50) is
observed [Equation (12)]. This presumably occurs via re-
arrangement of an intermediate allylpalladium complex
generated through syn-oxypalladation.

Carboamination of γ-(Arylamino)alkenes with Aryl/Alkenyl
Bromides

Having successfully developed a new Pd-catalyzed car-
boetherification reaction of γ-hydroxyalkenes with aryl bro-
mides, we sought to broaden the scope of this chemistry to
allow for the construction of nitrogen heterocycles. How-
ever, it seemed likely that the synthesis of pyrrolidines from
γ-aminoalkenes could be more problematic, as
Pd(Ar)(NR2) complexes are known to undergo relatively
fast C–N bond-forming reductive elimination,[33] which
could lead to competing N-arylation of the substrate. More-
over, a search of the literature revealed that previous efforts
to effect the Pd-catalyzed carboamination of γ-(ben-
zylamino)alkenes with aryl iodides were unsuccessful.[34]

In our initial experiments we focused on the use of γ-
aminoalkenes bearing N-aryl substituents due to the ease
of synthesis and handling of these substrates. As expected,
competing N-arylation of the starting material was prob-
lematic when the Pd2(dba)3/dpe-phos catalyst was em-
ployed. However, the ligands dppe and dppb, which are
known to slow the rate of C–N bond forming reductive
elimination,[33] provided satisfactory results. For example,
treatment of N-phenyl-4-pentenylamine (51) with 2-bromo-
naphthalene in the presence of NaOtBu and catalytic
amounts of Pd2(dba)3 and dppb afforded pyrrolidine 52 in
a 94% yield [Equation (13)].[35,36]

The Pd-catalyzed carboamination reactions of γ-(aryl-
amino)alkenes are effective for substrates bearing electron-
rich, -neutral, or -poor N-aryl substituents; higher yields
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and better regioselectivities[36] are obtained with electron-
poor substrates (Table 3). A number of different aryl bro-
mides are coupled in good yields, although competing N-
arylation is observed in some transformations of electron-
deficient aryl bromides. Excellent stereoselectivities are ob-
tained in reactions that afford cis-2,5-disubstituted or trans-
2,3-disubstituted products. The mechanism of these reac-
tions is analogous to that shown in Scheme 7. However, the
preference for the formation of cis-2,5-disubstituted prod-
ucts likely derives from pseudoaxial orientation of the
group adjacent to nitrogen to minimize A(1,3)-strain in the
transition state for syn-aminopalladation.

Table 3. Carboamination of γ-(arylamino)alkenes with aryl bro-
mides.

The palladium-catalyzed carboamination reactions of γ-
(arylamino)alkenes with alkenyl bromides proved to be
more challenging due to competing N-vinylation of the
starting material. However, this problem was solved
through the use of P(2-furyl)3 as the ligand for palladium
(Table 4).[37] This change in catalyst structure presumably
slows C–N bond-forming reductive elimination and thus fa-
cilitates the desired transformation. The reactions proceed
with diastereoselectivities that are similar to those observed
with aryl bromide substrates.

In some cases the N-arylamine starting materials em-
ployed in the reactions described above were prepared
through Pd-catalyzed N-arylation reactions of primary
amines,[33] which represents an overall two-step/two-pot
synthesis of N-aryl-2-benzylpyrrolidines from γ-aminoal-
kenes. We reasoned that a more efficient means of effecting
this transformation would be to conduct both the N-aryl-
ation and the carboamination reaction in one flask in a
tandem process. However, achieving this transformation
was not straightforward, as different phosphane ligands
were required for each step. In order to overcome this ob-
stacle, we developed a procedure for in situ modification of
catalyst structure through phosphane ligand exchange.[37,38]

In a representative experiment, 2-allylaniline was treated
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Table 4. Carboamination of γ-(arylamino)alkenes with alkenyl bro-
mides.

with 1 equiv. of tert-butyl (4-bromo)benzoate, 2.1 equiv. of
NaOtBu, and catalytic amounts of Pd2(dba)3 and 2-(di-tert-
butylphosphanyl)biphenyl. The reaction was monitored by
GC analysis of aliquots, and when the aryl bromide was
consumed a catalytic amount of dpe-phos was added. The
mixture was stirred for 10 min, and then 1 equiv. of 4-bro-
mochlorobenzene was added. This protocol afforded indo-
line 53 in an 85% yield (Table 5), and proved to be amena-
ble to the construction of several different derivatives (e.g.
54–55). The conversion of primary aliphatic amines to pyr-
rolidines 56–57 was accomplished using a slightly modified
procedure in which dppe was employed as the second li-
gand.

Table 5. Pd-catalyzed tandem N-arylation/carboamination.
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The carboamination reactions of terminal alkene sub-

strates generally proceed uneventfully to afford the expected
pyrrolidine product. However, our initial efforts to effect
the carboamination of γ-(arylamino)cycloalkene 58 led to a
surprising result (Scheme 9).[39] The expected product 64
was formed in only a modest yield, along with three other
side products (63, 65, 66). All four products likely derive
from (aryl)(amido)palladium complex 59, which is gener-
ated in a manner similar to alkoxide complex 38 described
above (Scheme 7). The diarylamine 63 is produced by C–N
bond forming reductive elimination of 59, whereas the
other three products are generated after syn-aminopallad-
ation of 59 to yield 60. Carbon–carbon bond forming re-
ductive elimination of 60 gives the expected product 64.
However, competing β-hydride elimination can also occur
from 60 to provide the alkene complex 61. Displacement of
the alkene from 61 affords the oxidative cyclization product
65, and reinsertion of the alkene into the Pd–H of 61 bond
with reversed regiochemistry, followed by C–C bond form-
ing reductive elimination from 62 provides 66.[35]

Scheme 9.

Scheme 10.
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Subsequent studies led to the development of reaction
conditions that could selectively provide any of these four
products with the use of an appropriate phosphane li-
gand,[39] as the relative rates of the various transformations
can be controlled by changing the steric and electronic
properties of the catalyst (Scheme 10). For example, the Pd-
catalyzed reaction of 58 with 4-bromotoluene can be tuned
to selectively provide 63 [96%, P(tBu)3], 65 (60%, PMe3),
66 [74%, P(tBu)2Me], or 64 (44%, dppp). A number of
products analogous to 64 and 66 were prepared by using
different aryl bromides and/or substrates bearing different
groups on nitrogen (Figure 1).

Figure 1. Analogs of 64 and 66.

Carboamination of N-Protected γ-Aminoalkenes with Aryl/
Alkenyl Bromides

The palladium-catalyzed carboamination reactions of γ-
(arylamino)alkenes described above are very effective for
the construction of substituted N-arylpyrrolidines. How-
ever, further elaboration of these products is complicated
by the difficulties associated with deprotection of N-p-
methoxyphenyl groups, and the lack of suitable methods for
cleavage of other N-aryl moieties. Moreover, reactions of
electron-rich (p-methoxyphenyl-substituted) substrates suf-
fered from formation of significant amounts (ca. 10%) of
3-arylpyrrolidine side products,[35] and from competing N-
arylation with electron-poor aryl bromide coupling part-
ners.

In order to address these problems, we developed condi-
tions to effect the Pd-catalyzed carboamination of N-pro-
tected γ-aminoalkene substrates. After some experimenta-
tion, we found that starting materials bearing N-Boc or N-
acyl protecting groups were efficiently transformed to sub-
stituted pyrrolidines in good yields, with diastereoselectivi-
ties similar to those obtained with γ-(arylamino)alkene sub-
strates (Table 6).[40] In addition, the formation of regioiso-
meric side products was not observed, and the transforma-
tions are effective with electron-poor aryl bromides and alk-
enyl bromides. Cleavage of these protecting groups can be
accomplished under standard conditions.[41]

In order to further illustrate the scope and utility of this
method, we elected to pursue a total synthesis of the alka-
loid natural product (+)-preussin (3).[42] This compound
was first isolated in 1988 from the fermentation extracts of
Preussia sp. and Aspergillis ochraceus,[7a] and was initially
reported to possess modest antifungal activity.[7a,43] How-
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Table 6. Synthesis of N-protected pyrrolidines.

ever, more recent assays have shown that preussin induces
apoptosis in several human tumor cell lines,[7b] inhibits cy-
clin-E kinase (IC50 = 500 nm),[7b] and exhibits antiviral ac-
tivity.[7c] Although preussin has been a popular target for
total synthesis efforts,[44] nearly all of the prior syntheses of
this molecule install the phenyl moiety early in the synthetic
sequence, and are thus not well suited for the rapid genera-
tion of preussin analogs bearing different aromatic moieties.

Our approach to (+)-preussin is outlined below in
Scheme 11. The key intermediate 67 is prepared in seven
steps (30% overall yield, 97% ee) from decanal, and is con-
verted to pyrrolidine 68 in a 62% yield and �20:1 dr via a
Pd-catalyzed carboamination reaction using bromobenzene
as the electrophile. This intermediate is then transformed to
the natural product through reduction with LiAlH4, fol-
lowed by workup with aqueous NaOH.

Scheme 11.

The strategy described above effects the installation of
the aryl moiety one step from the end of the sequence, and
is amenable to the preparation of a variety of preussin ana-
logs (Figure 2). We have also developed mild conditions for
the final reduction/deprotection sequence that employ a
mixture of formic acid and aqueous formaldehyde for the
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conversion of the carbamate to a methyl group, and TBAF
for the desilylation. These conditions tolerate functional
groups such as ketones that are not compatible with Li-
AlH4.

Figure 2. Preussin analogs.

Pd0-Catalyzed 1,1-Carboamination Reactions of Alkenes
That Afford Pyrrolidine Products

As described above, the palladium-catalyzed carboamin-
ation reactions of γ-aminoalkenes with aryl and alkenyl
bromides effect 1,2-addition of the amino group and the
aryl/alkenyl group across the double bond to afford 2-ben-
zyl or 2-allylpyrrolidines. In contrast, the synthesis of 2-
vinylpyrrolidines has been accomplished by Larock and
Weinreb through Pd0-catalyzed 1,1-carboamination reac-
tions of β-(tosylamino)alkenes with alkenyl bromides.[45]

For example, treatment of 69 with 2-bromopropene in the
presence of a palladium catalyst provides 70 in a 63% yield
(Scheme 12). These reactions proceed via oxidative addition
of the alkenyl bromide to Pd0, followed by carbopalladation
to generate 71. This intermediate undergoes β-hydride eli-
mination/reinsertion to give allylpalladium complex 72,
which cyclizes to provide the pyrrolidine product. Both E-
and Z-alkenyl bromides afford the same product; the alkene
stereochemistry is lost through isomerization of intermedi-
ates analogous to 72. Very high diastereoselectivity is re-
ported for the formation of cis-2,3-disubstituted pyrrolidine
70. However, the preparation of 2,4- or 2,5-disubstituted
products has not been described.

Scheme 12.

Intramolecular Carboetherification/Carboamination of γ-
Hydroxy- or γ-Aminoalkenes

The construction of molecules that contain two rings
joined by a C–C bond with a stereocenter at both points of
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attachment remains a challenging and significant problem
in organic synthesis, as this subunit is displayed in a number
of important compounds.[46] We have developed a new ap-
proach to these structures using intramolecular carboether-
ification and carboamination reactions of alkenes bearing
tethered aryl bromides.[47] As shown below [Equation (14)],
treatment of the E-alkene 73 with catalytic amounts of
Pd2(dba)3 and PCy3·HBF4 in the presence of NaOtBu af-
fords 74 in a 71% yield with �20:1 dr. The reactions of
aniline-containing substrates are stereospecific, and the
products result from syn addition of the aryl group and the
nitrogen atom across the double bond.

The analogous reactions of substrates bearing tethered
alcohols are also stereospecific. However, either product
diastereomer can be selectively obtained from a single al-
kene starting material with the use of an appropriate cata-
lyst (Scheme 13). For example, the Pd2(dba)3/P[(p-MeO)-
C6H4]3 catalyzed reaction of the Z-alkene 75 provides the
syn-addition product 77 in a 54% yield with 8:1 dr, but use
of a catalyst derived from Pd2(dba)3 and (�)-BINAP af-
fords anti-addition product 79 in a 60% yield with 18:1 dr.

Scheme 13.

The change in the stereochemical outcome of these reac-
tions results from a catalyst-dependent change in reaction
mechanism.[47] As shown in Scheme 13, the syn-addition
product likely derives from syn-oxypalladation of macro-
cyclic palladium(aryl)(alkoxide) complex 76, whereas the
anti-addition product likely results from anti-alkoxypallad-
ation via the alkene complex 78. This change in mechanism
may be due to a relatively slow rate of palladium alkoxide
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formation with BINAP as ligand, as intermediate 78 is co-
ordinatively saturated, and the exchange of alkoxide for
bromide most likely occurs through an associative mecha-
nism.

Pd0 and PdII-Catalyzed Carboamination of N-Allylureas

Substituted cyclic ureas are found in a number of inter-
esting biologically active molecules, including HIV protease
inhibitors and non-natural peptide analogs.[48] These com-
pounds are typically prepared from acylation of 1,2-di-
amines with phosgene or phosgene equivalents.[49] However,
the synthesis of 1,2-diamines often requires multistep se-
quences. In recent work, cyclic ureas have been prepared
from N-allylureas by Pd0-catalyzed reactions with aryl bro-
mides [Equation (15)],[50] and by PdII-catalyzed carbon-
ylative cyclizations [Equation (16)].[19b–19d] The N-allylurea
starting materials can be prepared in one step from readily
available allylic amines, and the reactions are effective with
a variety of different N-allylureas and aryl halides.

Summary and Outlook

Palladium-catalyzed carboamination and carboether-
ification reactions are efficient, convergent, and useful
methods for assembling substituted tetrahydrofurans and
pyrrolidines. Many transformations proceed in high yield
and diastereoselectivity, and the starting materials are read-
ily available. Although much progress has been made in this
area, many challenges remain to be addressed in the future.
New catalysts will likely permit cyclizations of more highly
substituted alkenes, and new chiral catalysts may lead to
asymmetric versions of these reactions. The development
of mild reaction conditions that tolerate a broad range of
functional groups would significantly expand the scope of
these methods, and the use of these reactions in new tandem
transformations should permit the rapid generation of com-
plex structures in a straightforward manner.
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